Listen to Your Mom (Jay Chou)

Little friend, you may ask a lot of questions.

Other kids are reading comic books how come I have to learn how to paint, and play a piano.

Other kids are playing games, how come I have to stand next to the wall memorizing my ABC?

I said that I wanted a big airplane
But I only got an old propeller

Why should you listen to your mom?

When you grow up, you will then understand.

When I grew up, I began to understand why I can run faster than other.

and fly higher than others.

In the future, all the comic books that kids read are made by me

All the songs everyone sings are written by me

Mom's hardship is hidden from you.

Kindness is inside her heart.

When you have free time, please hold her hands more often.

Hand in hand and share the same dream.

Listen to your mom, don't let her get hurt.

Try to grow up fast so that you can protect her.

Her beautiful white hair sprouts in happiness.

Angels' touch, and warmth and kindness

xiǎo péng yǒu nǐ shì fǒu yǒu hěn duō wèn hào wéi shén mo

bié rén zài nà kàn màn huà, wǒ què zài xué huà huà dui zhe gāng qín shuō huà

bié rén zài wán yǒu xi wǒ què kào zài qiáng bì bèi wǒ de

wǒ shuō wǒ yào yī jià dà dà de fēi jǐ wǒ què de dào yī zhī jiǔ jiǔ luó xuán jǐ

wéi shèn mo yào tīng mǎ mà de huà

zhāng dà hòu nǐ jiū huì kāi shǐ dòng de zhè zhòng huà hēng

zhāng dà hòu wǒ kāi shǐ míng bǎi wěi shèn mo wǒ pào de bǐ bié rén kuài

fēi de bǐ bié rén gāo

jiāng lái dà jiā kān de dōu shì wǒ huà de màn huà

dà jiā chǎng de dōu shì wǒ xiè de gē

mā mā de xīn kǔ bù ràng nǐ kàn jiàn

wěn róu de shì shì fǒu zài tā xīn lǐ miǎn

yǒu kōng jiù duō duō wǒ wǒ tā shěnshǒu

bā shǒu qiān zhe yī qí mèng yǒu

tīng mǎ mà de huà bié rǎng tā shòu shǎng

xiāng kuài kuài zhǎng dà cái néng bāo hù tā

mèi lǐ de bái fā xìng fú zhōng fā yá

tiān shí de mó fā wēn nuǎn zhōng cí xiǎng